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Maine State Bar Association
Banquet
Augusta House, January Tenth 
Nineteen Seventeen
Menu
Bluepoints
Mock Turtle, Clear
Olives Breadsticks Celery
Lobster Newburg en Caisses
Cardinal Punch Cigarettes
Fillet of Beef
Candied Sweet Potatoes Corn on Ear
Orange and Crape Fruit Salad, French Dressing 
Toasted Saltines
Neapolitan Ice Cream Assorted Cake
Toasted Crackers Roquefort and American Cheese
Coffee Peter Schuyler Cigars
Poland Water, Natural and Aerated
Post Prandial
Vice President, John A. Morrill, Presiding
Responses by
The Honorable, William H. Taft
His Excellency, Carl E. Milliken
Mr. Chief Justice Savage
The Honorable, Lucilius A. Emery
Leonard A. Pierce, Esq.
The Honorable, Joseph W. Symonds
" Let us now praise famous men ....
Such as ... . bear rule in their kingdoms 
And (are) men renowned for their power 
Giving counsel by their understanding....
Leaders of the people by their counsels....
Wise (are) their words in their instruction....
Men richly furnished with ability 
Living peaceably in their habitations.
All these (are) honored in their generations 
And (are) the glory of their times."
—Ecclesiaslicus (Revision of 1917)
